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Statetville Intelligencer haa been
uraamasr w utii km nit isr tTsasiiilim nw Maw nawt tn alai J 1 - - Afeet of any woman in Germany. r--vr of pnnuConayawatowal aad Judicial DUtrlct Coa- -

.- -.i k r.. ir,.i.;.nn .,,,1 u.wlio work tuetr brain rather man tueir ventioaa. for the parpoM of now mating tori
wnunMajKfplaceaoMiiuukmwUlWBMdefarl

If von sop a HnK v woman hori' it S nrobable
she is an A m erica n." Paris Letter.

Phebe Coosim doem't d like her brothers
of tbe bar. She wears a heavy silk with a
polonaise richly trimmed with black lace,. .L m ; t- - a 1 u
in ner oosom, wnue inns rounu nrT mfc

candida-t- Isotbo I sailalTaaad far Cotmty
I

i
vrf miuI

of
i fferent Townships are requested to call pri- -

ecuttva Clan ml Ota.
iAMES E.KERH,a. T -- - DfKi . m rMirTLArti . .Ki I ssfNmBStfirsox holds that tn 'HELgJ .u-- a..i,.

they are very important to sedentary men

bteh. ftr6 eTery egpeeiaIly
Lfoa- aedeiUaj- - maiw-rt-he action of whore
fteytraMnsUHl Uminate effete matter,
which, if retained in the human system,

of the whole system, causing jaundice,
sleepiness, scurvy and troublesome dis-

eases of the skin. Wilmington Journal.
.aa I am tjt oa - Aax nis is was we cau armor n ovony

strong for an unprofessiorial editor, or
rather, for an editor who make) no pre

tensions to medical skill. Bat we mp pose
it is all right. Kdkors a exaetod4o
know something about medicine ai ettaa
every thing else. And not to be able in
diagnose the anatomical and physical

of a human carcus so as to de
monstrate the pancJaofta asraa- -

ini nrtnr indeed IpMM

!

woons concurreni junsocuon wiui aiagia-- 1

trates in cases mentioned iu the. Tatfunftof in.

AssembIe!artjingtbjaipirisdictioA ufMagit ij?0
uatet. fco says the democrat. over

U'Tto. Golisboro Measenrer save: Oneel Ml
ataaasK "tW

IMoro the raja Ground prufwrty is to wrmmy
This tisaaatHaob ? tisrsa at aaStapettor
Court ou thecowplalot rt martcatjeai ,Tlle
tale is announced for Way 18lb-- . rM

The Einnernr of A nutria Tttfa rpnlvp'd ti. I

pay a visirito Italy. Viator
...
Fmmanuel
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I Toi king-- and such other srtSe,
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eh Satani..
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ur. k. vr . Jxrt xmX, . . Medical

stock r.ipltnl ISK3
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Bart of Assets to liabilities mmrt lie two.

Policies oa sll dVminhl. mimmm

ticipattng si .d fr an ni si am ins
Lowest n.14 JTrvtaW0kr.,rf.t

fra nkantas (nred U ' -
ro4icT-Ujlu.- ni tw
fciubitaAev second
tcrtn, sikI the amount
in the policy in plain riglisHsoihstiLmcsa
be no aiit xit:kjTA.Mixv

mmwmw BBSVSBJBBW ksttABafaKJtaWwill heartily Tssl.dor, tta l U Btssm

to till
it no other tort of I

as well as peraon eirpecting t0 haCOL. muZ

uoiw eanuue tt caremlly.
NAT. RAYiim,

Kntrtwx, X. c.
ftwral Agent Weatera M. t.J. W. Mauncy, Local Agent, SslUhorr,

9. C. 1

March J9, 1874 lr.

AMERICAN
UFK 1X81 RANCE LX M P A N Y OF Nil

The uadersigaed has been appointed Geaarsl
agent far the above named compmnv ft tits
Hats of North Carolina, and will have the rcg
Isa receipts of the company in their kaadsaw
collectioii. Policy holders and olkcrs kald
communicate direct lo

E. NYE IRTCIIIStlN A Si i.V,
Agents vsotcd. CIIARIjUTTE X. C

April 16, 1874-l- mo.

II ABD WARE.
When yon want Hardware at low

figures, call on ibe undersigned at No ?
Grauite Row. -

I). A. AT WELL.
S4lisbaryVN:C.,Vay I3-t- f.

A MEDICAL TRnJMPH !

Dr. D. 8. PERRY'S
VEGETABLE AROMATIC

BITTERS
These Kilters mint hecotne the oniverail

edy of the aae. There ia notions like t
oaoai to them under the saw. They the

bat
and to to Jtha broken doa a systam. Ia sriss
malic and mslsrioos districts they arc wortk s
ship load of Quinine pocder and pills. They
are especsally adapted to pcrmns whvnng
Byspcpaia, Liver Complaints
Costlveness

m Til ft aft mrk. m Q ffTP W W WW

OhiUa and raver and Piles.

To Delicate Females,
Ladies, old or yoang, will find these Btttte

especially adapted to niaeam peculiar to thrir
se. 5ervoomras, Lawrtode. Want ofAppetis,
aad ueneraJ larmhry, all yield to the
cBBtssn of theac incwUruable btUera.

HEAR WHAT IS 8AID.
HKAR WUAT IS SAID.

HEAR WUAT 18 SAID.
"Wonderful cflecu hare ress

Dr. Paster's Riuara.1
'My Chills are gone. I can hsrdly

it.
"Scad am an case PcnYa

Nothiag like them here."
I euduMe aftSdaTit of say case. I

to to coarincc yon af the wemder enra."
"SurHy they am the mxt delightful

tonic in the world.'1
-- ! r. WUsna says that you are a public

factor."
"Ilerrah ! No more Rhcumatisca.''
' No more headache, thanks to you."

e could fill tins paper twice over aits jts
snch genuine extracts, but the aboTe
fic Oiw Bitlerw or prsnarad uader tkasr
vidonuf D. . Perry, Member af the Beysl
i xliewe of PhyideianS and Surgeons, Loadsa,
Euamad, and ofthe Medical Clinic of Glasgow.

All orders should be aillfi aawsil to Taa
PERPT ABOMATIX: BITTER CO.

NEW YORK, C. ft

Th e Bitten are sold e i tht r by the
T Case at 91

- ; nt
Partfes in amdina letters for 1

their dHsncascs will cooler quite a savor by giv
injr name 01 lotmty a well s. T' n were iay
beside, ft wifl sa re as a wtwiderfal smosmt si
tkmeasd aansatsa if this will ha katrvii- -

Dr. E. PEERV AROMATIC B1TTEB COM

PAN Y.

FRESH MLS !

Cteaier ttulrtr!
Inst reddTaslat R. W. Price's Family Gtgnar
Store, freti stock of Aoice

t-i-
ni

1 IHa
U--l

--ail kinds of

s aanjrnter, drives
. . mmM maesLimm .

a?ton, wtth a livened HcerTand LknaflrAiN
n streamer floating

dtairable contrast to IteisliqntVt rAnettfl
face. It is aaid that tnc wiiuiuimi wi irer
marriage it that she shall not be taken the
away from home. :

1 1

sDSfTBawKWinrvx.
Tbe flashes of excitement produced by the d

- ' " .n... i i

nta that ia alwi
1MJ. nfo.ntn'lt.i. fnL

'a gfe, ap- -
omcTker tlrasr ever after the flash it it '

intentkiv.wlrmtran

vjuvrto y vssv iib - iiswni7 at au aesr I

Ulll ovmi j i. mm wsm- shvwvbss sal k Bl BP Sf SB B

encv. o reateaa-i- . tenaimtsi.a
edicated with the fine F

which ihe vegetable
ad 'Kosteernj

la ta onl
i LAiIiTtWiSl.Ki ?2mJm

jrgies aujathe brain,' aoe .itoro- -
Moamatj use will unquestionable cure any
oaaa. of dbrhfyvbyrMcHonrna, ot mental
torpidity (hat 'doe not arise from orsraeic
cause beytncTthe reach of medieioe. . It is.
in the strictest sensa-o-f the word.au Mviguc
atinir aad reculatina: cordial. If the nerves
tremulous aud relaxed, it brace tbem ; it
tbe towels are conatioated, ii relieves them ;

if too liver is torpid,, it promotes activity in
that organ - if the ihind is gloomy, it clear
away the Clouds ; if the appetite is poor and
digestion it a slow and painful operation, it
'creates a relish for food and enables the
stomaheh to convert it into healthful ailment
Moreover, it ia a specific for a Urge number
of ailments, some ot which are particularly I

j' i t i n ii.j v ju in.- - wihi nuu viii ii j ncaiuci
which we' so often eaperienee in mid winter.
Amonff these ma v be mentioned rheumatism.
chills and ever aad all the morbid ootodi iottt
of the digestive and secretive ortrans tnptja
iaduced by sudden changes of temperature
aud the inclemencies of the reason. ,

Ti l Dissolution.
ia-- la

The firm of Marsh A Foster Is dissolved b
mutual consent. Mr. .Marsh retires and
open at once a Manufacturing business. Ail per-
sons indebted will please call and settle, and all
bmvmg claims please present them.

MARSH A POSER.
Salisbury, April 28. 1874 lm.

if LOOK HEBE.
We are Agents for the sale of BunNck NA-

TIONAL FKED CL TTKK" and take pleasure
in offering it to the public as the very best in
use. It cuts rapidly, is easy to turn, is strong-
ly built in every part, and not likely to get out .
of repair. Call and examine fur yourselves
ai.d be convinced. We are also Agents for the
celebrated "WATT PLOW," and keep aa as
sortment ot them constantly on hand.

FOSTER A IIORAH.
April 23, 1873 tf.

OLD MAIDS"
Teachers. Students Olergvmen, Postmasters,

and wide awake Yohng Men, and Men and
Women of all classes ;

Yon can easily earn .a first-cla- ss Sewing Ma-
chine ; or Byokit suflicieot to stock a Library: or.
some valuable Pictures to beautify your homes ;
or a nice Stereoscope ; or a good Time Keeper
(Clock or Watch) ; or a Music Box : or a Gold
Pen ; or a Photographic A Ibom; or a Stand Kero-
sene Lamp for your Parlor ; or a Fine Accor-deo- n

; or Webster's illustrated Quarto Diction-
ary j or Roger's World Renowned Statuary
Croups; or a Fine Violin ; or a Remington
Rifle Cane or a Remington Double Barrel
Breach leading Shot Gun ; oi a Cabinet Organ
worth $140 ; by simply workiag up vour un-
occupied lime in a way explained in the circu-
lars the M. H, P.. Perfectly legitimate res-
pectable ; many would sav philanthropic. Ad-
dress M. H. CO., 129 East 28th St., New York.

April 23 1874 3 moa.

NOTICE.
D. a Internal Bentif .

y A, 187. to April 30 1875
The Law of December 24. 1872, require every

person engaged iaay boxinen, arotation, or
employment which renders him lisbU to m.

SPECIAL. TAX. .III. PBjOCTJB.E ANT)
PLACCOSSPICUO
TABLMHTfMT OS
ITF,88 a STAMP denotin the Davment of
said SPECIAL TAX for the Special Tax year
beginning May 1, 1874, before commencing or
continuing business after, April 3$), 1874.

Tie" Taxes Embraced Within tie
frtvkdaas tf the Law I hart Qitftd art tkt

FOLLOWING VIZ :

ftectiaers $200.00
Healers, retail liquor,,.... 25.00
Dealers, wholesale liauorll.. . 100.00
ueaiersm malt 1 iquors. wholesale. 50.00
Lfeaiers in malt liouors, re 20.00
Dealers in lenRdnetn. . 25.001
Retail dealers in leaf tobaeeo 500.00

And on sale frerl.000 fifty
evt ry dollar in excess of tjll.000.
Dealers in manufactured, tobacco..
Maufactnrers of stills . 50.00

And for each still manufactured. 20.00
And for each worm manufactured 20.00

Manufacturers of tobacco 10.00
Manufacturers of cigars 10.00
Peddlers of tobacco, first clas (mor
than two hortasWi,-- . 50.00
jfrdfietjaryf Intanail t atom lnn
(two horses).. . .; 25.00
Peddler oi tobacco third alas (uo
horse) .15.00
Peddlers 4 tobacco, fourth clars (on
foot or public conveyances) 16.00
Brewers of tese than 500 barrels 50.00
Brewers of 500-barre- ls or more 100.4100

Any person; so liable, who shall fail to
comply with miasjosntj iwnaliwusenta will ha
subject to sever peit.

Person or firms liable to pay any of the
Special Taxes named above must apply to J.
J. MUt 1'. Collector of Internal Kevenae at
St atksville, N. C. and pay for aad pro
cure the Special Tax Stamp or Stamps they
need, prior tcNfay 1. 1874, and WITHOUT
r't Kl'rlhK NOTICBk' a.

- J, W DOUGLASS.
. OowmtsJsoMcr 0 Internal Revenue 1

' Orricn op snTnnttaa. Rsvnnt;BhLwai
Waahiaaton, D. C. Fabraaxy 1C 1874.

Special tax stamps cau be had at Pott
Ojlet Building, right han-- office, up stairs
iu Salisbury, ou the llrh lith and I3th o!f

C. . . . L- - mil' IM I't I OS Mli
J" .soi ;'.j.4rjTT, tjot. .4
April 24, 1874 4t. 1

PtrrTDayis' Yeietalilfr tllFtUllaTI
tTvtatw awian

UA9 BKKV TESTED IX EVga Y VA IET OF

CLIMATE, AND BT ALMOST EVEtT XATIOV

KSTOWW TO AWEEJCAXS.

It la the coantaat eoiopanioa and ecthna- -

Mb frsiiil yjjhi umiiiiMfi i.ilst.if
aw ana pnoTtamt. and so one should

La k iMaifoD fcfliii
J SsV oernoenrr me pa one rrer thirty

BVtvr
Ration than , afwer
medicine of th. preatwrdav. At this
jfteM itiaaj issa W an si

.mmm .1 1 1 : 1 : 1 1

somaj extUd .it aa a liannent, they
but little of its power in easing paia
taken iotemafly with great success,

but are eqnaTry ignorart of its healing r(r- -

tare when applied ettmallv. 'Whereforv

iui wntinev wma iaswswiyr ejnesamivy; saw
It stand a dati aslaallssl ksysAthe gawat

KP ai usaaltnaiattsasmssWswi
x&J&.mMm 4
iftt PM snd kajtU parts SCI

tbat its sale is eonstsollv ucreas- -
tj

Lltaa,,tVSimla et wis. a rcusaiivf seem n ad stick wide
.anosnd Sale or iHren such universal sarisltse- -

tfoh. It Ik a pdrVly vegetable canpond. and
penecxiy ssin u snsooiniwf anuB.

After thirty yanra( irtatu is ' asill si Ssts log
lb- - moat unqualified UMtimoausis) to its vir-
tues, from persons of th higb-s- t character
and responsibility. , Physician cf tbt first
respectability, reeoiameud k as a moatettVe-tua- l

pieparstioo ftr th extioetiuu of pain.
It it not only the best remedy fver kuisr
for Broisea. CataVBom. dee., but fr ryaen-ter- y

or Chder or any sort of bowtd coa
plaint, it is a remedy nnsnrpassed fur ef.ei-u-e- v

and rapidity of adi. Ia tht event cities
of India, and other hot climates, it
eotne tbe Standard! Medici for all
eouudaiuts. and other kinds.! disorda.
Foe Coughs, aad Clds. Canker. Aatbdla.
and lUieumatic dlfBculliet, It hat.beea prov-
ed by moat abundant and convincing lesti- -

to be to invalaabi laedicine.
Bewarr of mil Imitation.

The Pain -- Killer is sold hv all resieetah1e
Lfcf ist throughout the Ihsfted State and
Itrf1 eoantriea.

The 25 eeuts'aad 1 p-- r bottle.
DAvII dk SOW, Froprie- -

Ko. 13G High street. Providence. R. I.
10 in SS0 er day AgeaU

everywhere. Particulars free. JL. H. IUjin
& Col, 8L Louim, Mo.'

T..J4s HABUiTrs
Pure CONCENTRATED POTASH

, OB LYE.
Of Doubl the Strength of aay other

BAPOMUFYIHG BUB8T AICS
I have recently perfected a new method ol

packing my Potash, or Lye, and am now pack-
ing ft only in Bails, the coat in at which wUI
saponify, and does not injur the Sop. It is
packed in boxes contsiiunc 24 snd AS Ih. BaiL.
and in no other way. Directions in Englih
and German, for making hard and soft soap
with this Potash, acooupaiirioa each package.

i B. T. BABBITT,.
C4 to 84 WaKl.ii.gtea St X Y.

April 1, 0i:28.

T"' FINE STOCK CHEAP!
IT 1 , ' til : ;

IWimi. Jersey.Aretliire and Shorthorn
Cattle. Merino, Catiwold aud .tuatHdowo
Sheap. Berkshire aud Kssx Sain.-- . Cash-
mere Goals. Hest Breeds'of piMilfry. Shep-her- d

Dogs and PH. '

Our stock Is brad-u-p to the highest Stand-
ard, inoetly pedigvedVaad wttli many itpr-t- d

(Tosses, while oir prices art; much iower
than ntual rates. t Large illustrated eata
logues. eiviog descriptions a'n'd prices, will
be mailed free to any addrea. Bend Ue it
and see haw yon loose money by keepim:
scrub stiek.

i
Iu! I f.l ' I - i

SvLTiinax Fisk Stock Co..
Gallatin, Teoo.

CHICKEN HOLEBA!
Mask:Y Pon.TtT Pbwtnra cures and pre

vents it, cores and prevents (Japes in yoang I

uniccens, r salens tor market 10 a raasarksbl v
snort time, Turkey, Geese, Dock, and ehkkeas
snd make, them lsjr better. Trice 25 censv
only at,

KLTTTZS IRI0 STORE.

Are yon GoiBE to Paint !

P.qy the READY MIXFfl PAIMTf til col- -
ors, in small cans to sua purchaser. Every
man can bt hwown. ps4nier. Por sale cheap

KLtTTZ-- S DRUG .TD KK.
March 19, 1874 -t- f.

J B WATSOU M PAGE

RATTBESS.
BRC3M AND CANE SEATING

MANUFACTORY SALISBURY N C

We have established, on Either Street a lew
dowss below mam, a Mattress, Broom aad Cane
eVating Manufactory, where erery thing in Uiis
line can be done wll sr.d promptly to order.
We can fire the npt mlishictory certificates of
our through acquaifitcnce with and skill ia (he
ntsnofmcture of th articles earned. All wa
ask ia a (air trial. 'Prices moderate.

WATSON A PAGE.
March 19, 1874 ! mo.

s '

FURNITURE 1

J. A. CLODrELTGR C0.
I s t a t

Wkmlt1r-i- mi Retail Inlrt in Fmrnitrt,
iKA-n- r nttcntion to thefr stock of3 Cosfstpe Bed-re- ad French CaaW

rmts. Walnut and nutated 4

Chairs Rocks nsvChairs of aJ aleacrsationa, fca- - (

ten-io- n J Taklm allniiing kinda Wardrobas.Ur a - W aim I . . . . . m. mmm. . rn af n.ianis, n nat-.oie- x, ISvU. Ueception
Chairs snd Parlof 9it. Abjo, maoy oiher
nrticlm which wc sre prcymred'to sell s cheap
av cheaper than anv lions in tbe western hart
oilhe Warn. .

Bt nil to call iiaarly opposit tUManaioa
Hotel, next door below the Etprem office, rc
our stock and hear onr prices. Oqrterms caidi.

Sneeisl ordern fmsde from nhotorraoh. in
omoel will be sapnsied. a.

m saBK3BBBEnB3l 11 li LtL mm S

IKBBBBBBBBBBBBBrm.

Sjfl W aaj mmWr
"V It 9mm. mmm M.

ra--d anJsBdHsi Cmms vhichaan bn tmmhsWaa .st i w- - wed s

wTiia4 TwTHTf!l..strn Pi man r,

MtjHiAV
gT ft Atin m

it t stvat.iaansj ari hit

jontioned nnder thetdttoml management

Of Julio W. Wright.
lmts I ) L klO H

The recent severe rains hare greatly
tjiahcartenpd th far
Wave not finisued planiitig corn d arc

behind owing to baa weather
farm worlr; " ' T tit'

M 4OJ Itit g w ; i

Governor Washburn baa
tor front Maaswrhosettt lap place of

late Chas. Hnniner. Washburn, is a
of course, but It is said he is the
liberal aud polished among tbem. .

Ml

WW life aaid liae great Southern Cir-an- a,

so-call- is to exhibit here on the 4tn
of May. We think this is not true, toe
font was here, but thought terms for lot,

advertising, Ac, too high, and said lib
pany would go some other route and
noonlft were f .r Wiaw oW .is.' w ' t(a ol

We publish in another column the res-- o

lotions and p lan of organization, adopted
by the State Executive Com mi itee of the
Democratic Conservative Party, at a
meeting held in Raleigh on Thursday
last. The resolution in reference to in-

dependent candidates, wdl fall like a wet
blanket, as Brother Hanes would say, on

Many aspirants for official honors.

RAIL. ROAD MEETING.
rt ',17 I rnW t ii m IF wz u t.

We noticed id our haU, tbe met that
tbe Stockholders, in the meeting hero last
Tbarsdajry adopted tbe Amended Charter
to the N. C. Kail Road, commonly called
tbe consolidation measure. The Charter
waa carried by over u thousand majority
among the Stockholders, anal of course
the State s interest was carried for it. -
Some protests were submitted, but several
of the parties signing them hare with
drawn their names since.

It,' ,m, - A- Hi
J f h f t

Mattertor thk Pbm CoVrvawTiow.
Col. Thomas 13 Long, the efficient and

popular postal agent in this State, informs
us be has sent" on to headquarter in
Washington City for a report to be sent
bim, so Tie can have ready to give to the
press convention that meets iu this city
the twelfth of May a full and complete
statement of the situation of the postal
service In North: Carolina; thus furnish
ing each cdftor with tbe number of offices,
the oue discontinued, arid the new odea
just established. It will prove useful in-

formation. RaWgh Crdsent.

We are glad that Ool. Long has taken
the trouble to havo the statement above
referred to. The information will be valua

.if o I

ble, and may lead to the opening up of
routes aud new offices, so much needed
now by the public Col. Long is, in deed,
a most efficient postal agent and we hope
that he may be long retained at such.
We have noticed that ha has been pro
posscd by his Radical friends as a candi
date fori toiigrcssail we hope that he
will not'consent to go on this wild goose

chae thereby running the risk of losing
his preaftat position.

YYc iuvitu alteutiou to the call of the

Exegutiae Committee of the county, for a
county Convention to be held in the Court
House on Saturday, the 16th, of May. It
it of the last importance that thia conven
tion should bo well attended.

The raja tome diversity of opinion as
to the proper mode of bringing oat candi
dates : Spine are in favor ofa convention,
others are opposed to . it. Our opinion
as to tbt propriety ot conventioaa is well
known ; aud we can not believe tbnt the
people aVe insensible to the) necessity of
adopting, some plan to insure harmony
and concert of actiou. in tbe selection of
tuitablc-candidates- . There are candi-
dates to tellct for Congress, forjudge, as
membctfJbtP the. Legislature, and other
county officers. How ia it to be done 1

ia the (faestion almost daily propounded
us. Are they to be selected by the old
method of conventions ? or is every man
who thiuk himself to be competent to fill

the position of Congressman, Judge, or
Legislator, to be permitted to ran f If
the older, .In-ite- and first plan is adopted,
there is jt .siruug probability of harmony
and succaaa; but it the later, nothing is
promidetV but coufusion, disorganization
and defeat.

Tbe selection of candidates to fill (he pla-

ces justtjaajiued, should bo made with great
caution Mat deliberation, and there is no
better wwyto do ft than through conven
lions pritfljr organiaed and well attend- -

ed by tCfoopltv '.The people have the
m liter jitjy withiu their own hands.- -

They can prevent any thing like packing
conventions, which tbey to much fear,' if
they wU but resolve to take tbe
matter Ta Aheir own bauds, aud to adapt
tome niMsod that will tecure fairness,
satisfaction and tneeess. So far at the
selection county officer It concerned,,
the con vcjition. plan it also the best in that
case. Jlut, as thqte officers have direct
dealings sal a Jbd-peop- le we will wot
undertatff to suggest either the mode . of
selecting-ue- or the persous to be selec-

ted. AOiasa matters, however, should
receive tatw careful consideration of oar
citizens, attd as harmony and eon cert of
action are" essential to sacceea, we feel

confidenthey will tdq&Fi&A
will be fruitful of good retults iustcad of
evil.

.m a ja nr n
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xaoir a Cornea War. made of the
ATrai;n hand or made to order

trchacss asnstdssd at Law ltajbanofe
PAID fof all kinds of Copper, Brass Ac Ask for
Bnowwn Tin shop Main 3ueC aaiaaUiry, N.
C-- L. J. Brown.

lata well prepared to cot good
i. i.

STENCIL PLATES
for marking Tobacco, Flour Patent articles Ac
Kvery person doing any kind of work or busi- -
oess should have a stencil to advertise his bad
ness, as

.it k acknowledged to be theL
best and

m mm

cneapest way to let people know wbst yoat at
doing.

. 9a mark with stencil rosy tet a enstomcr.
for you, that will put Hckdreds of Dolla at
in your hands. Try it and you will get
toraer too never thonght of. 1

MY PRICES ARE LOW, AS FOLLOWS)
'One-fourt-h inch letters 4-- cents par letter

One hslf sod five-nigh-ts )
Three-foart- h A One inch letters 7

They may be sent to any part of the U. 8.
wy BBaii.as a jsssaii

tad In your orders sUtiag sis of letters .jo
refer and tbe Stencil

.
will be made neaT.y cut

m ' m. t m. I

and promptly forwardsd. ml V

Fisher street SalUborr, N O. si

L. V. BteOWK,
April 23, 1874 tf. .

HEW STOCK

SPRING GOODS

A. J. MOCK ar CO.

SucoesHors to Mock A Brown, have received
I

their entire stock of
,i tl ' .

s

SPRING GOODS,

which they offer at greatly reduced prices from

farmer seasons.

They are selling Goods Mrictly for cash and

barter, doing away with the old aud ruii.oos
.Sat

eredlt syKtem, believing it to be' batten Soe all

parties, and they intend that their prices and

quality of Goods shall make it an inducement

to Cash buyers of Goods.

Thejr stock is th largest to be found In this

market, and consists of most all y

Classes of Goods

adapted to the wants of Ais section of coo- -
Vrj.

if 11

, i -

They are snaking specialty
4-

R E A D Y
U

IHE CLOTHING,

and have the Largest stock that haa been otter-

ed fn this market since the war, snd at prices

that can't (ail to meet tbe views of buyer.

A full stock of all kinds of Domestic Goods,

LADIES, DRESS GOODS, WHITE GOODS,

HOSIERY, RIBBONS, GLOVES LACKS,

AND EMBROIDERIES.

A full aad complete stock af Shoes, and

Hates, Sugar, ,Ceft, Moltnsns Spictw, sol.

Leather dk). Ac., .IS'

April 16, 1874 Smoa.

SPRING MILLINERY.

MRS. TERRELL, in a
r I sty J

18 NOW RECEIVING A BELTJFUL
LI stock of SPRING GOODS, consistins of

Ladle's Hats snd Bonnets, Misses' and Chil
dren Hats; Fro wem, Pischnes, Neck QniNings,T
Keck 1 ics. lor t .tntlenien and Ladies, Cottars,
Can, HasUkerd.isfr, Belts, T "11 ti Mini
Hose, Gloves, new style Vcildsa.

A fine lot of REAL aad IMITATION
Hair Gdods. consisting of Human Hair, Bwitch-es- ,

CurK Nefts, Punk. AeTfJFrmntches,
Crease Psm eta ; s:m u v:i

All style of HAtR JEWftLMY ad to
ordev. Contain- - mad o iato Braids aad
Cttrls. 1LVilj.1ils1l.1l.f1ir

. Also stamping snd Kmbroidery done at .hort i

notice. A nice lot of Stamped Goods ami Ma - 1

tertal cisssMutly awatntd. Yinodii na (

ah gooaa Bcw.asvi emmssmuy nil 1 1 amaaa

w7 ' 0 ?5 lv aJ mm eaaaaiaaviTi d
ij1 i .ft

April

not so many ynurs ago that tbostt 1

tmd
inv-ionei- otf aaa
inbnrir. tlr. Davis, who

cavope ror nts neaitn. wmi remain some
Tllfll i i in il'l' .4u-- l ttfti wtr Rf '

A man who had a red-heade- d sweetheart
addressed ber as "Sweet Auburn, lovlieet of
the plain." ' Sweet Auburn got mad abooi
it. bhe objected to being classed among
the ''plaint even though called the lovliest
ot tbem.

I '.. I

j To little girls were comparing progMss
in the study of their catechisms.- - ,Tvw gqt
to original sin, said one ; "how faV have
you got?" "Mel yhy, I'm beyond redemp-
tion:" at whlehiier mother, ' who happened
to hear the conversation, thought she had
gone quite far enough. '

l t yr ' . i tv:?
Divorced on Accolxt ot Old Age- -

William A. Dren.of Angntfalf, Who
is wall known in the State, recently peti-
tioned for a divorce, and the court gave
him a decree, not because there waa airy
lagal ground' for it, bat because the'1 par
ties are old nod will not live together.
Tbe reverend gentleman teems to be a rath-
er fickle old fellow, in 187 he got 'a cer-
tificate to marry one Etta Randall.' and.
five daya avev, entered his intentions of
marriage to me woman trom whom be ha
jntt been divorceaV
. 50n3 l . C --it t'H O i .ii

Trie Kdifnr. .am

A schoolboy's composition on "The Ed-
itor,' !' 'ran at follows :

Tle editor is one of fh.e happiest animals
ia the world. He can go to the circus after-
noon and evening, without pa) ing a cent ;

also to inquests and hangings. 'He hat free
tickets to pic-uic- s and strawberry festi vals,
gels wedding cake sent him, and sometimes
gets a licking, but not often, for he can take
thipgs back iu the next issue, which he gen-
erally does'. I never khew but one editor to
get licked. His paper busted' that-day- , and
he couldn't take anything back. While
other folks have to go to bed early the edi-

tor can sit up late-ever-y wight aad see what
it goHg dd The boyt thiuk it's a. hi tkiug
to hold ou till 10 o'clock V hen I am a
man I mean to be an editor, so 1 can stay
oUt late of nkhtsl Then that will be bullv.

I The editor don't have to saw wood nor do
any chopping", etcept' with his scissors.
Railroads get up excursions for him. kuoW-in- g

if they didn't he'd make thein git up and
git. In politics he don't care much who he
goes, for, if they are on his side: If they
ain't he goes fr em anyway ; so it amouuts
to the same thing. i here is a great many
people trying toTbe editors who. can't, and
some have been in the profession for years.
If I was asked if I would rather have an
education or be a circus rider, 1 would saTy.
let me become an edttor.,

mi I

The Charlotte Democrat eives its
hearty eiidnrsemcnt to the,, nomination of
Vol S. D. PopL for the office of Sunerin
tendent of Public Instruction. SavsJ
luegcmocrui:

"We do not intend to advise the people
to support an unworthy, dishonest or i
competent candidate, no matter how he
may be nominated. But wo feel confident
that ii such men as Col. Pool are elected
to office the pub! ic interest will be faith-
fully guarded and promoted."

A DeCrSK Tfj SkLL THE WgSTEkK
North Caholna Railkoau. Grkens
boko, April 20, Ih the case of, Hiram
Bible'siid Henry Clews against tbe Wes-
tern North Carolina Railroad Company
pending in tbe 0. fc. Circuit Court at
this place .Judge Dick; has, signed a 'de-
cree ordering the railroad, 'rowog ttec
franchises &c, to be sold at public auc-
tion on forty days' notice to aatisfy a
mortgage for 1.200.000. Thus. B.Keosh

fdf Greensboro, Thomas Ruffin, of Hills- -
hbro, Marcus Erwin, of Asheville and 8.
B. Gaithetyof Morganton, were appointed
by the Court Commissioners to make the
sale.

M : i

Civil Rights in a New Dress; The
cival rights bills as reported by the Senate
Judiciary Committee Tuesday is an entire sub-
stitute for the originial bill of Mr. Sumner.
It is understood that as reported it wss approv-
ed of by all the Republican members of tbe
committee, the two Doeiocrats, Messrs. Thnr- -
man and Sstevenson, only dissenting. One of
the important differences between it snd tl,
Sumner bill is that it does not apply to private. ....oi,u.u 1 1 -- i .- -

fm.vmvo micTuicni iniHiMiiifyns anu
private cemeteries, and ft would seem not to
compel med common schools. The jury
clause is retained, throughout in a different form
from that drafted by Mr. Sumner, and the legal
eve will no doubt discover several loophole in it.
There were certainly none in Mr. Sumner's
provision. Th last section ofthe bill provides
for appeal to the Sapreraa Court. The exten-
sive ntigation that wiU follow inevitably from
the passage of act. will add mnch to the busines.
of the courts. Baltirnorc Sun.' ,

'"

Howe ak Mothee. A wanderer far away
in foreign lands will often think of tbe home
of his childhood, nd in tbe stillness of the
i"sht, as ke.dneaiaa of Jhms there will foil
unconscioosly from his lips tbe sweetest and
dearest word in the engJish language, the word
"Mother and when coupled with HomeM
mere is nothing so tender andjivine, which
makes it almost inexpressible, W hat other
name than Mother can brine to wer y Jiearts
or Bwartl bowed down, a balm so sscred, so like
orvnte. Of all earthly friends there is none
like a Mother. A mother's smile is slwsu
welcome, and to some, aT! "that memoir 'can
recall is her gentle loving smile. How lonelv
aadTiow sad is the Ufo of a yoang child who ia
left motherless. A child will go to her in per-
fect confidence aad faith, and who is there that
can guide and direct In the right paths, better
than a mother? How often we hear one sav,
"oh ! If I only had a mother' snd a home';
of if I could call her bank again, I'd love her
better than before-- " How little we appreciate

1 a mother's 1 worth, and we do not miss her
genne voice anu gooa counsel until it is too
late. J i

hat ca n't give a philosophical expla- -

n of the' chemical effect produced by
a grain of salt on a tad-pole-

's tale, to say
not hing of tbe electricity-generatin- g capa-

city ot a peck of ground peas sand-wit- ch

ed with tour cront and tweet potatoes in
this capacious mow of a corpulant Bohe
mian .

v
Questions pertai n i n g to me ta phy s ics

and those of medicine have been neglected
by newspaper men too much. This should
not be. These and 11 similar matters
should receive tbfWstfat eonahieratienxrf
editors knd we are glad to nee that the
journal has a proper appreciation of the
matter. . tiive us another parapraph on
4be effects of acorn tea on the complexion
of an IntTWanake-tamer- . !c nVi

Candidate for the Senate.
Among the namea mentioned as candi-
dates for the Senate from this district, is
that of the Hon. Burton Craige. With
out desiring to tbjow a damper on the as
pirations of other gentlemen, we will take
the liberty to say that a gentleman of Mr.
Craige's ability and experience would be
a great addition to our legislative body.
We are eadly in need of the services of
just such men. We can't think of any
one who Would be more generally accept
able, or who would be likely to exert an
influence that would result in good to the
State, us J oi nt ' ii

We know that Mr. Craige is not seek-

ing any office, and that it would be hard
to persuade bim to accept the position of
Senator j atijl, he might be prevailed upon
to do so, since there are hundreds of pets
sons Iu this district who believe him the
most proper man it is possible for them to
select-lo- r me position.

mti , somftb
It is understood that tbe House of Jndicfaw

Committee ave virtually agreed upon tbe fol-

lowing three points relative to the distribution
of the fifteen und one-ha- lf millions which con-
stitute the Geneva award; first, that sppropria-tioh- s

. .
shall be made for discharge the cost of- i. CJ C7 -

arburation ; second; that those tosses which'
were uninsured shall be paid ; aad, third, that
those losses which were onlr partially uninsured
shall be paid. If any surplus remains, after
the discharge of these claims on the amount, it
is to he divided among the insurance com pa- -

nra, gmug w eian jw pro niia excess of ag- -

gacgaie war tosses over its aggregate premium
on war ruk. Thijj tbrintiiyr of the, insurance
companies oTiUide of the circle df 'recognized
claitnantaard allowing them what must 5e re--

Ssrded in tfie 'JBght 4f agvatttity' and scaled
meet certain conditions and contin-

gencies at that, i theT reverse of the ground
occupied by them before Congress, where they
have demanded to be included with other claim-
ants ih the dtfttrHmtion of this , large award - --

The painstaking attemp to prove that justice
runs at right angles to their demant instead of
parallel with --ii, bta.a certain appearance of
fairness and equity, but examinatioiisliows that

to . ttf.ij. ' .it Daseu qu a. f
d ice as anvthine w hich can le brought aiminstw i mm -

the companies thetosetve. Their case has been
ably advocated by the foremost legal minds of
the country, and it yet remains to be shown
tbat it is a rule in equity that the assumption
of a risk in war vacates a claim which was only
transferred from hs rightful owners from the
time such risk was taken. - , ..,
Mi i sjlBftaaswfat - ii .

t correspondent of the Atlanta Herald
says, that be waa' putaeht when Stephen A.
DouL'lai made a, witty remark at Howell
Cobb's expense, which has Aeen much dis-
torted by repeution, Mr. Cobb gave a so-
cial party, to which Mr. Douglass was invit-
ed, iu honor of the Geiirgia delegates to the
Baltimore Democratic Convention. A Co-
nstituent of Cobb called on the party Iu fill
up, as he had a toast. He said, "Here's to
Howell Cobb; may he live to be President
of the United States." Douglass, quick as
lightning, aaid with a laugh : "By George.
Cobb your . frieud is wishing you a lone
life.". All emored the hike, ineliidin.
n..i.K .

, "
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Tbt Havana Lottery Swindle.
1 he Havana correspondent nf th V- -

York Times ives the following details of
"vaays tuai are oara, wita Havana lottery
operators.' ' Jj,Q

The veudork' of Havana Lottery ' tlekett
has been red1cd .VeV 100 per cent, and haa
no longer a need value. The buyer, how-ev- er

. a re not a lucky, a the nresniomt have
deer eased in'troportitj a A ticket formerly
eots0 in Spanish gold, equul to $18 75
ia American coin, and now such a ticket
coats only 93 70 in Spanish or $8 15 iu
American gold, aifd is steadily declining.
The prizes anmra need are not paid in gold,
as formerly, but ta a depreciated paper cur-
rency, which does not ee pass current iu
the whole of the Ulaad. and the main i,re-uuo- m

of $100,000, although advertised, does
ao4 snnst as tbejholder thereof would receive
less fhan one-ha- lf of that sum, or, say $43,-47- 8

ia Spanish or $40, 761 in American
gold. If paper continues to decline at the
same rate,, deduction of ten percent, week-l- y

will have to be made from the cost of the
tickets and premiums, and l petition will be
handed iu to the Intendeute demanding that
d Iked value be established, as otherwise
the already impaired fame of the Havana
Lottery would disappear all together, and
thus deprive the State of an immense reve-
nue. As most Havana tiakets are sold in
the United States, it would be well for the
buyers of tiakets notvto allow themselves to
he cheated by rascally vendors, who Breteud
that the tickets still cost $30 in good mon-
ey, aud sell accordingly. ,

j 8UWB CURED MEATS,
i fUmdm atramn Sawtr SkMU I nrawd dssri

aI Mam. afSbtiJ!. nmm, k.m -- i J i A . ' . -- .. wul
o iM I Mw Mm. in? ,,a, tP ....aajl r,an4nadid amortment of landim, KatsAa

!4'faP I Tradeife.,low pew
I triout other blanks for sale here. Salisbury, dec 10. tf
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